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Piiorîssol% LA'oY ecret;ury of tbo
Central Boaixi of Agriculture, wvill lecture
in Ilorioni, this inoutli for tia, King'a
'Coxmty Agricultlarai Society, Who wilI
hiold a Field ie-nie in eoflllctiOn,
with tho lecture, tho subjeet of ivhichi je
Gattle 1?eeding. He ivili Iikou'ise letturo
for the F mnie' Gmiige in Colchester.

A31ONG tho Ayrshire8 recently regis-
toed are 8onio very fine calvca. One of
these is Colonel Sto.rraWs' yonnig bull cal?
IlCuriosity ;" ho is particulardy niarkýed
'bout the head and eaxu, tho latter bein
very inuch notched, taking this frora tho
niother, Lady 31illicont. Ilo is sired by
Thrlft Thei Golonel's beautiful cow D)ow
D)rop la yiolding stouk as good as their
inother.

MRx. Po'Ru the active mud zealous
superintendent of the Publie Gardenq.
lias succeeded in ruaing a totally now
stylo of Gerxxuium, -viz., a 'variegated
Ieaved double Port. It occurred as a shoot
a? tho woll knoiwn double varioty, Sap-
jier Pompier, wvhich lins the ordinary
greeli leaves of doubles and bright, scarlet
flowers. One branch or shoot on a plant
of tixis SOrT produced lately xvell-xniarke(d
variegated Icaves, wvhite or pale straxv-
color and greeni, whiLst the flowers ou the(
sane shoot ilow appear of a pinkc
or roso-colour, quito different from tire
scarlet of tho original. lYo hiope 3Mn
Power Nvill succed lu increasiing this nev
varicty so as to establish il; as a standard
sort. It ivili forai quito an addition to
the list of varizties, being se distinctive
in character.

Olm~ o? aur rareat ferns was recntly
found ou the road to Liverpool, N. S.,
by 1?. Jack-, Esq., and rmots of it are inow
groNving in thc Fernry at B3ella bill. Tirn
species is IWOodwria( Virginie«. IL lias
been hitherto kinown to exist in only one
spot ini Nova Scot-.a, at Sumnier Rest,
North W'est Arra, iv]xerG it ivas discover-
cd by MiWss Lawson of tbiat place There
am- a feov stations known in Onîtario, viz.,
:Miflgrovc Mlarsli, necar Hlamilton; PeIthani;
sphagnous siainp, near Heck's Milis, tels
3nilesf roin Prescott ; Aulsta ; Belleville.

Mit. MunMxof IPictou, le soliciting
orders of the niost useful invention ever
offered to tho farmers o? tlîis country, and
ývhich -%vill doubtless befére Iong coine
into gencral iise, viz., the Grain Cleaner.
No fariner who lias used onc for a season
Vould part Nvith it for double its price if
ho urss net certain of 'being ablo te get
ainother froin Mfr. 'Merrinian's establisli-
mnt,

Ive hope to sec Mr. Mfeiman.n's Grain
Cîcaner ah the Iýcettillu Exhibition,
Nvhcre all our lire fariers eau sc it

THiE PPROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

VL EXI31DITION IllJlLýDINO5 AND OIROUNDS
.AT IZENTVILLE.

A IlTraveller" 8onds ils the following;
-Anl liotir' stay in Cottille enable4l

nie te pay a ViBit to, tho E Xhibitioà
Groundesand building') now in course of
erectioui thôreoîî, and 1 mnust confees I
was ýVery nincl plonscd uvith Nvhant I saw,
and Could letaru, Tespecting Lthem.

The groiinds censist of teit acres of
land on a hli te the nlorth of Cornwvallis
River, rising I ohould, 4hixkc orer one
huuldred feet frouai the loved o? the river,
and areo uitliùi threo minutes valk front.
the Ralvystation. Thle grounds are
level where, tho sheds and main building-
are located, witil a fait to the south, wlîich
la pattially covered xVitlî a siali grdwyth
o? pilles and oaks, through urhici tIc
Conxxnittce have construpted a drive-way,
and have also, mado a "iri-ng' for trying'
the speed aud stylo of the carrnage and
trotting horses. The aniangenionts of the
buildings, sheds, rends, &c., are well, and
tastefulIy iade.

'fli ground is turied over, aud is coin-
posed below of coarse- sand and gravel,
wvhich a uveek's main «%Yould not mnake
mnu(dy. I think tho ceinilitic wvho
hav~e tho whole thiug in cha rge hax'o'nmdo
s central and suitable, lucation foir the
Exhibition.

'flic main building is onei o? 1,1ic best I
have seen iii tîxis Plovince, aud la oly
excelled in Canada by the exhibition
building at Fredericton, N. B. It je 115
feet long, and 38 l'eut wide, with tire
wings of 16 l'eut each, iii ail 70 feet ivide,
and two additional iviinga on the main
front of 14 feet each, Jor offices, comîmit-
tee r-omn sud loiwcrs, uvitl other Con-
veniences. I did iiot leari the exact
hieiglit, but think it nmust 'be 30 to 40
fect te tIc top o? the roof, ivith amain.
towver soiie fittecîx feet aboya aIL There
-ire thre towers on tho front and two,
on thc rear, ivith suxall towers on the
rcof. Thera are about one hundred Wvin-
dows in the bhildin, uvhich -will give
amiple light. Tho greund floor has anl
aic o? about 8000 feet, and the gai-
leries of over 3500, besides the flower-
rocux sud offices 'vhich. contaixi more thaux
a thousand-in ail soine 12,500 feet,
ample roomn for any P>rovincial Agricul-
turlal Exhibition.

Thec buiidi-ng will mnake a stylishxap-
peariance, sud besides is well and con-
venientlv arranged. ThIe t'raine is one
of tic Èhcst 1 have ever seen for so large
a building, aud reflects grent credit on
tho L'erwick St4min Mili Go., by uvhichi
it wvas inianufactured, togcther witx «tho
board-. for the walls, wbicx arc all plianed
to a.u even thicknci(ss. The eîîtie bxxild-
ingr le to bo Iloorcd. Thei workmanship

is very eredilablo to the contractor, 1r.
3R. Ptiilani, %V110 also issisted lu de-
siging thu building simd »pringiiP ~eci-

TIe Southi end galle-,y for- speakers and
the mInd drocps thrc foot bo]owv tho sidd
gallorics. lIero le a baleony o11 tiae
South end froni uvhich a baud iian bu
hucard a long distance, as il; is, elevated
so far aboyer the lordl of tho surround-
ing country. l'ho maini roof is covcr-ed
ivith B3ay Shore spruce ixhinglcy, aud ther
leantops 'Witl hidîpi mt nTie
building wihl. be ready for tablmgârlad lu-
tomrai fuxtures in ten. days

Thoe sheds- for lersos, cattle, 'àllfep snd
swine are in rapid progxres toNvards7 cç>xxx-
pletion, and are miade of good sub8ihutial
instrinand -uvéll puxt together. 'fli cou-
ta-stor for the.fencc ie getting txlong wvell,
hud thc wholo ùvill bû in reidirrma withix
tIc tinie naxned. A good euipi]yo? water
uvill bo had on tho grounds for visitors,
sud adjoining the grotinds is a àplendid
spring uvhichlis being utilizedl for tIc pur-
pose o? Nvater-ing tIre cattie sand hoi-es.

1 should thinli that somoe poisons uveli
aequaixxted vith exhibit.ions mnust have
had inuch to do %vith the plaffs ai-d ar-
rangements. And if thc Exhibition is
carried out lu the saine spirit -with iyhich
the building-s, &C., hîavé been comxuîaced,
iL ux'ill relleet credit on tho Coniniittco
linving the maLter in eliargo.-Mor)iing
ehroiddle, Sept 3.

AT the pr-osent' tixue, Nova Scotia is
the only potate country lu tIc uvorld that
is net botlîorin, «itself with Celorado,
bugs. In Amerlos theso spoilers are now
max-ding '- astwards tbrôxxgh the New
Eugland States; in Canada they are dis-
perting thenelves, ivith the rcst o? the
Ontarians, on thre bixuks o? tIre lower SL
Lawrence, aud, as tho uvYeathier gets
n'armer thiey are gr-a.dually -moring aivay
down, it is confidently said, but uve doi't
believe ib, te thc regien of tIc cool Gulf
breezes. 'lcfnigo e i 3lin
lias psied the faces o? ail Europe uvith dis-
may. lIera ouir fairers arc growving tlieir
petatees uvitixout foan. But 1h Nvili bc wll
for thenx to kzep.dry thtir Paris green.

Baidc74 Auguet 218t, 1877.
DEAR Sîîî,-At a iiicet-.ng of the Bad-

dock Agricultutrai Society hield lie te-
day, 1h wvas decided te, seli our Ayr-sbire
buill, lord.Rga, ah public auction,
on Tuesday, the clovcuth. day o? Septeni-
ber, ah ton o'ciock, iULM 1 mviii thcre.
fore adrertise in the 'fraro Sivi and in
o110 of our Cape Biteton papors. I write
yen in case persons muiy be cnquiring of
yen for such an animaaL If ueget a suit-
cable offer before thc day nxentioned aber
Nve ivould sell ah prirato sale.

1. ain, yonrs tmuly,
W. F. 31CCUJîDY,

Sec'ij Baddcck Ag. Soc.


